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“VÀBIOÏÏSÀID TALDABLE"time or arddkv wbarp.THE BATTLE WAS SEVERE.XUK DON IMPROVEMENTStarn bealtb or tbm city.
He Fnrtker outbreaks Eeperted Tealerdey— 

The Mellnqeee* Meetor.
No farther eue. of smallM* ere reported. 

No ill effect, from the conSolment cue •ere

opinion and the medical P,?lee^re*2er^i£ 
condemn htm. Dr. Gann iff, WUi
not disclose the offending medioo a

HW PhyaMu Minim.
The smallpox patient from Geotge ataeet is 

in .critical condition et the hoepiUd. The 
doctor who wiled to report the Franois- 
itreet eue hu explained to Dr. Oenniff the» 
be wu ewey from the city end wu not tore 

going that the cese wu one of email- 
pox. Mr. Roger., huibaod of the Frenou 
meet patient, is el» blamed bL‘ked*p»rt- 
uient for oonoeeling the cue. The «hitdrm 
who were sent to Hamilton • Jf » “5* 
will be examined by the authorities of that

STREET CAR UFFOSITIOH.AI OVERWHELMS CASE. TUB LATEST MM WE. The Warehouse Meslreyed-The Steamer
Beard ef Work..

The meeting of the Board of Work, yester
day wu attended By Chairman Carlyle, and 
Aid. Baxter, Wood* Barton, Fleming, Dai
ly lc (St. And,), Irwin, Verrai and Joue* 

Porterai Applies»!*»*
The trnitew of the Bathurst-etreat Method- 

Ut Chnroh applied tor and ucured • new side
walk in front of the edifio* Aid. Baxter 
moving the motion approving of the appli
cation. Mr. Maffort 
behalf of the property c 
street to uk that the 
run out to the strut line before the new 
uphalt pavement is laid down. The Board 
granted the application unanimously.

A Dlseaulea About Sewers.
Aid. Verrai moved that in future 

ell sewers over 16 inches laid down in
of brick

instead of pipe. Aid. Jones and Baxter sup
ported Ala. Verrml’e motion. The City En- 
tinner held that pipe drain wu more suitable. 
Quite a learned argument took place on the 
respective styles ; Aid. Baxter, to the great 
astonishment of the other members, develop- 
ing quite a knowledge of drain laying. Tue 
motion waa carried.

and wife crossed the footbridge 
N. Y., Monday night but 
at the New York Central 

end hustled back to Canada.

Fong Tang
to Niagara Falls, 
were intercepted 
depot yesterday i 

The late Lord Seokellle willed alt his un
entailed estate» the Queen’amaids of honor.

Mayor Hewitt hu written a letter tempt
ing the New York Mayoralty nomination and 
arraigning Tammany Halt 

Dakota hu gained 62,346 in populat 
year, the total now being 640,823.

Floods in Abruxso have caused enormous 
damage and the lorn of many lives.

In a speech yesterday, Balfour said he did 
not think a closer union with the Unioniste 
wu desirable.

At Jacksonville yesterday there were 68 
of yellow fever and 2 deaths. 

O’Connor nee Challenged Turner » row 3 
milee with a turn on or about March let in 
San Francisco for $1000 or $8000.

There waa a riot in Chicago yesterday in 
which a couple of street ear men narrowly 
eaped being stoned to death.

The old familier ticket office and sheds on 
Qeddee* Wharf at the foot of Yonge-street, 
were totally destroyed by fire yesterday after-

AM. «Carlyle ef St. Andreevs’ Ward At- jt was at 4,30 when the fire wu discovered 
tacks Ike Engineer's Samluee-Tke in tfa„ middle ^ the row, A general alarm 
lUyar Makes a,Strong speech-Aid. w„ roundedt but bT the tin» the brigade 
wan®1 Triumphant. reached the scene the sheds were biasing from

Aid. Jones is the nominee of the City e„d to end. A study west wind blew the 
Bnginur for the position of the much-talked- flames and smoke across the Yonge-street sliç,
of Strut Comm—rsh.p

The nomination wu made 8 men fortunately se.eS them,
meeting of the Board of Works. Jhe Mayor The lteamer 'Chi<xratimii which wu tied up
strolled into the room before the matter came fire ,t the stern and wu
?P ,*“1 *?k VT”;deL ? JT considerably damaged. Sbewu towed ont
lively debate which took vite» on the1 sub- ,t,n bUai|£ with Capt. Parkinson and 
jut TheEnginur’sreport wuufollows. , hal( dolen men aboard, who experienced 

GBHTUMBN-ïnTOmÿianM with the terms ahot tjme before the boat was swung round 
îi'thSXMbegto"r*commendVthat*thefob the wharf end tied at the end, when toe 
lowing appointments be made In the staff flames were extinguished. n
of the Wo>ks Department : , . . Capt Trowell, Nightwatebman Mike Brnns

(11 That Mr. Juiin Jonu be appointed Strut and another man were et the end of Qeddee 
Commissioner, he being a meet fit and proper Wharf when the fire broke out, and before

.f-nn. they discovered it, to quickly did it spread, w :lh“ lpp0lnte4 ‘tOT<> that they were cut 06 from the shore ami
**1 sobînît the names of the applicants for the placed Ui a touting and perilous position;

cot£ êMnârœ ^roîfth%nS«r.‘-ionerfo:th:‘t" proP„t,
a^Sure^rtu tk^n^/SuWnTulSfthê The City Knginur explained that he bad 0( the O.P.R., snd were about to M pulled 
amount nrnîllt*w ftwnpr nn Hiffh Park- advertised for applicants for the Street Com- down to make way for the extension of the
road isNntitliff lLid eTfleouriated missionershm but not for the other appoint- Esplanade. There is therefore little loss soI ment, u he did not deem it necessary. far u the buildings are concerned. About0 hi the opening up of t ng Aid. Carlyle got up to state that he could 2ff barrels of apples and 60 of cement stored in

a rgBfggrfwi. n.i.T..re * not agree with the recommendation of the the shed were destroyed. The books and 
nnfcinn of City Engineer. Ill amendment he read a pspers in Mr W. A. Qeddee’ office were 

Contractor Farquhar brought to the not f long resolution referring the matter to a sub- nearly all saved, 
the Board a badly mixed up state of affairs from I oon,mittee who would examine the lut of The merchandise was insured in the Fire 
which he was the sufferer. Three years ago the applicants and report thereon as to which of Association for $5,000, Commercial Union for
city advertised for tenders for the block paving them was the most suitable. $2500 and Mercantile for $2500, but the loss
of the extension of Bolton-avenue and Mr. Far- Aid. Baxter held that the Board could not will not exceed a few hundred dollars.
quhar secured thecontrsct, bis tender being the gQ back on the Engineer’s nomination. The --------------------------- 1 11 ; -
lowest. Afterwards, owing to the property by-law calling for the appointment of a Street JVOTSS FROM OSGOODB HALL*
owners along the line of the extension refusing dommissioner expressly stipulated that _ —-----
.to accept the city’s valuation of the property j the engineer should have . the ap- Tom Warmer’s Deficit of S7#,S#0—He Mast 
to he expropriated, the work was not gone on pointaient in hie own hands subject Volljr Explain or be Committed—
with, and Mr. Farquhar’s contract became to the approval of the Council. He, To-day’s List,
valueless. In preparation for the work he 1 for hie part, could not see why the Engineer Queen v. King was the somewhat peculiar 
had laid in a large supply of material, and should report at all to the Board, but send his name of & case mentioned yeaterddy. 
therefore had a claim against the city. It I nominations into Council as once. The application re Clarke Hands was ad-
had been proposed to give him the work of The Chairman insinuated that the Engineer journed until Friday.
blookpaving of soother eesteni street, bat as could uomioato all righ t, but the Board could The Chancellor ‘^toilovvlng PWr^- 
the tend.re had been advertised for this work reject, and go on rejecting each nominee until î°r2i v aockUng Pai:
the arrangement could not be earned »U parties would be satisfied. • ton v. King re fronClay Co.. PatchingFlan-
out. He told the Board that he I Aid. Verrai suggested that there was no im* aRan^ ciaS^T* St. Catharines and Niagara
would have to secure relief from the mediate hurry that he could see. Why • not Railway.
city by legal process if not by any fot the matter stand over until the end w g, o^ion applied before Chief Justice 
other way, and he was told that under the cir- 0f the year, when Aid. Joues could Armour yesterday for a writ of certiorari to
omnstauoea it waa the beat course be could then drop out and the trouble and expense of bring up a conviction of the Police Magistrate

sâESrivS»

~."S2„«gjMgra. SfÆrjjgg

pESHES ESSB’HSB

fe33H,3kHE ^nteB^tov’.^rt 0rtJtaaw&ïf

ïiîS Xm ÏSt ^the factnn- Recommended the construction of sidewalks partmeBt a slap between the eyes all it had to rhe Chancellor’s judgment waa severe on die
ft^be be5me 5S2e2^^ 3?e on west side of Yonge-street. on Ottawa- do was to ptxss Aid. Carlyle’s resolution. He defendant, ordertag a ftae acc^s to all hte
ftesb. became p-te-cdof *e ^ ^ „ mÆ|,i.oonjd U ^ 't°he

MUM’S ROMAN ITARIANS, h^-rtrret, °TPrete.m,mc^l»djns-»ton; ̂ “>be d^he° EngioM^ had . e^ped in ÏÏüï

TertettoVtivered Wllk U» Aussi Meeting “ Wiîkin'-plLie'o^mvtonivenue, Harrison- ^‘of th^l‘ald’emem ““Now ’he 'SftW to"^ f* *ontemw“0,TÏ“ptetotîff
•f the A. M. A. street; end sewers ok. Oobourg-kvenue, Shaw- t {airly an(j ,qulrely to *e is- likewise secured all the costs of the present ep-

j&SSnJSTsiS?sr«l BïrHEEEEES = 5 « Siafftta.»

eommeomog this morning allO o cl^k in the ue to Logan-avenoa. The City Engineer also He believed that the people would yfe plMmifftoe£et°aJd? m "wa’rd* o^^lVven
Normal School Theatre. Last mgbta sowof suggested the purchase (d three emoke testing baU de|igbt thi, departure from the old for pne toot ol ;and on Duncan-stroet In Park-
prominent men and their families from «j.pliancu tor the plumbing inspectors, at $601 ,ljnthod toetbodl 0f doing atreet repairs, and da|e, by Arbitrators Boswell, Robertson and
the United States arrived and registered at each. 1 that in a mouth from now the very bittereat Hamilton, on the ground that the award 1»
the Queen’a Hotel, which will be their head- The Cast ef the Ben Improvement!. ‘wonente of the scheme would acknowledge J^^*%ha^^“d, )̂™ev«r*mi^«aring ui
Sdil'îîrire'to.'îfaT’* In’S» absence  ̂^Mayor The report concluded as follows: its usefulness. .. opblion that as the submission to arbitration
SHw w^îdbridnelt ‘T beg to call the attention of the Aid. Carlyle looked v«y road .when he got not „nder seal of the Parkdale Council it
Clarke, who wtU be at the Woodbrtdge Jfalr Bo^rd to the statement of the Trees-1 nD to ltwak in reply. He denied that he m- waa oueedonable whether the award could be
today, the address of welcome will be nrer that the money to the credit tended to slap the Engineer in the fane by mi!do a rale of court, which would berequlred
Irvered by aotong-Megror Frankland. Mr. ottke Don Improvement is oxh*oeteAThe . ,■ JLllltion claimed that the lo enfocoe It, asd on tills point his Lordship re-

_ ________ to construct and operate R. Brock, president of the Toronto Humane amount expended to date is ftëgijëæ aod (ho f had the right oTrejecting or fused to definitely seule.
upon tne above terms a line over the routo Society, will preside at today’s m- amount further required to $230,094. I beg to Bbard of Works had tne ngns or rej * 
adopted by your Council oa the 21st day of aUBUral meeting There will 7 be a ask the committee that an totorlm appropri- apiirovmg the Engineer s nominations by 
February, 1886, namely: “Commencing at the *u*aral .meeting. xnere win o. a atlon 0y gyx),ooO be made to carry on the work, bylaws of the QmnciL Hs produced a clause 
Intersection of Front and Slmcoe-stroets; conversaxione in the Noixnxl8chool to-night , Thi, wtil Include the coet of the bridge now j„ the Manual to that effect, bat Aid. Baxter 
thence along Simcoo-street to Adeinide-etreet: to-morrow nigh I there will be » public ueefe^ being erected at Gerrard-street. In speaking overiaptjed him by producing anothèr one, 
thence along Adelalde-streot to Victoria-street; mg when several prominent Americans will to Assistant Treasurer Coady In reference lo whieh^ declared that the laW was directly con- 
thence along Victoria-street to Wilton-avenue; deliver addresses, and on Friday afternoon the matter, he stated he could not see his way |
thence along Wilton-avenue to River-street; th6 j^yor and Aldermen will escort the clear to provide money for the Don Works trary. n ...... to aavo«eattack
thence along River-street to Gerrard-street; vuitorsm a drive through the oitv proper, but that the amount required for Aid. Carlyle then brokemfco a sovogeauacK
thence along Gerrard-street to Broadview- vl81tore m *anve tnroagn tne 01ty> bridge purposes, being a portion of the on Aid. Jones, claiming that he had engineerWAÎtt TBE JRPPKRT VASE. ml^ ^‘^"‘^JTbe tW »n-
ÆaÆ““ TBAS8P0BT °a ». Trortte.’ .totem... Oe.trory to Farte SS eluded byaasertmgthat hithertoh^Uken
YouTcommfttee therefore begs to report that Dr. & Q. Btone, of Parkdale, wntee: - I no- moetat an eariy date, there being roveini mat- pride in being an a^derman of ^ 

they have carefully eonsiderert the above pro- tlced a communication signed by . number of ters requiring their attention, and that they now be felt that the omoe naa neen snom 
posais of the Toronto Passenger Transport Co., the trustees of the Western Methodist churoh, will see their way- to provide »me moans of ,u it. glory.
dated 18th September, 1888, transmitted by the hi which there are one or two statements at tarnishing the amount to carry on the work. Aid. Jones, who bad retired from his seat
Council to your committee. And the attention least which are contrary to fact, and loan only The Board referred back for further con-1 while the discussion on the appointment, tics 
of your committee having been drawn by the anppoae that they eoold have t»en made either ■ .'‘L.!,,- ,k. recommendationsoalling for the ,n nro£rres« and had retired to a
City Solicitor to the fact that the tollbw- under a mtoapprehenslon or forgetfulness of sidération the recommeiiaawon.a«i.uK ,n progress, apa w
ing^reports of your committee and ameudmenta what aatnally transpired. As a matter of construction of tlw «were on Lohourg avenue |,ld. bench, wanted to s|»ax in
thereto have7been adopted Under a miscon- fact the chairman did not rule ont of order and Cypress-avenue and the axtensiou of the reply to the attack, but the Mayor
oeption as to the term at procedure, your com- any explanation fn the case under consld- latter street. , secured the floor first, snd m a short speech
mittee therefore, io order to avoid misunder- oration and Attempted by s member of the The great bone oi contention in the defended Aid. Jones, etoting that be was in
standing, and op tho advice of ; the : City Trtiat Board. What he did rule was that _pnnr. waa the last danse- dealing with the his opinion the man for the office.

mît to^on°'W ork»hf ^32^0 f to^Com* M^Lto,?^ dT Impro,.mente Aid^ Alter ^întio”? ^
r^r^tîTa^W^

for 1888, and all amendments thereto. In » far binding men the Quarterly Offldal Board ape- cü. That body had insulted the Board of Carlyles and Aid. Fleming, and the ‘nays : 
as the same may refer to street railway service, cifloailr chargod wltb tkls duty. The .trustee Works by appointing the committee, and he Baxter, Wood», B.rtoo. Verrsl,Irwin and the
be rescinded. ___ for one would not veto for the Engineer's re- j Mayor The Engineer’s nomination was thenIhïuYeîîîtureonhettid^owîï.^^mâS Offlcid^rd"^STSS^med thetollreto^lr oommendation. Notwitbalanding a vigorous appï„ved of by the Board on the same
oatod to the Toronto Street Railway Company, tnaity for explanations, but without any other protest from t be CicyKngioeev, Aid. Baxter s division._______________________ SIttoérewereMiv’ï'vere tew
as provided by section 24 of bylaw 363. and that alleged ronron for doing so stated that Ihey suggestion was earned into effect ______ ..... I-I. that therowere only a vei^ tew
the said Toronto Street Railway Company be could not eonttane Rev. Mr. Jefferys salary Aid, Flemieg moved that a 6 foot sidewalk Important Far »nl«h ed men employed in the cit
offered the option of constructing the routes liecauee they would he.ve to make other arrange- ^ laid down on SeckviHe-etroet east side be- W. A D. Dmeen are offering epeoial advant-
rnV^dlt-^^m,^^* tormi ^œ»,^ehe^mngto hm^ ‘bZJ. The seceeeion oT’secretort Litchman, Mr. ^ ^ ^ _

The Action or theExecutive «e^h^ with whie^ « -^matter^f TT* ÜT? “ T‘ K “w^fuTof
The above report of the Committee on wking the Official Board to do this great »« M a local improvement” inserted before the the finest stock tAt the Dmeen• ever bad. causing ranch discussion m the local oasem- —j--------------- —

Works came before the Executive Committee Injustice to Mr. Jeffery with no farther reason motion was carried. . Seal mantles in stock, all lengths from the blies and among the district officials. Mr. At Ike Hetels.
atartotontniMtimr when the following deci- than a few vague hints that Mr. Jeffery could -------- -------------------- - short walking jacket to the long ulster or Barry intends to try and form a new orgarnx- J. Livingstone, M.P., Baden | Major Morrl-at a recent meeting, when the following deci t mannge the cirouit without help. Assura- Mast be Sold. Newmarket. Short and long dolmans, Persian ation and has written to this effect to certain gon. O w^ 8bnnd ;J. WhltneyVM.P.p” w!
"SBaSSl PTJgM.1 of the “Toronto SES h.M.^TnSLhX^
SSbœJJîÆ north8 EBSSESi’SKS Sfes-^îen0n^irodhŒ |»r throve, »d Powdtely’. man^ment.__________ ^ro^ÏÏ^ Si \ R80* —1

ofter of the company, a copy of which. !• con- did not adopt a ^^JViton onran. extra flee case, «87. C. be made lorcaeh. Toronto Globe: It » understood that Mr. Cleveland,.O.; 8. IdltTe, Lucknow; J. Maw i
Mt.l^îXTar^d^toZrnu1dbeî the Î^Ær. 8» YongcAtreoJ.________ a. the retire C,rt~ M. P, will1 goJ-to the Senate T'&

seal of the company, and as your committee the genttemro speaking for tne Trust Bear *kln Boa*. Col. Denison yesterday committed Alfred shortly, in succession to the late Speaker DewerL Berlin ; j. Greht, Hamilton; A. F. -
^T^n^1nî^*hlinvV3;!'^8Luiitoeîr proposal^borond" t“ dSJÏÏktlo rotor' Twelve doien of those very frohionable long Chapman and Jo«ph Egan to jail for ten day. ptnmb, and that the plan, of the party man.- F. L. Wright, Kimnett, Pm,

l^le reromiMn^ed that toit tion that other artangementefor the cir- bg., haîe j„,t been finished and put into for the larceny of a gun; Henry Thompson and gere are that Mr. Sylve«ter Neelon, who for. ^“o^âto Hamilton-D L.Huahe. Buffalo-
above ^Srt^dtoflng with tho cult muet be made. If lt had Intimated that it i,v w t D. Dineen, the furriers, at George Roto. 3 days tor theft of uinbrel sa merly represented the ooustituenoy tn the auÔu HutSr Biriln^ÂldD'lTuls # hÎv BrenEsu biect of street ear ex'touslon north-eroterly of *10™ Wdmibtlti?afM thToor^King" and Yonge-street. This is the William Doyl^ the alleged ïtochester^ burglar, iw,,Utnre on a go-as-yon^eroe hdtet, shall ford; Qeo. C.Butta. Norw'lcf; j! VV.^tto, Ho

bo referred back to the Committee on Works “„i^e.w”k„('?5alnr, tl?' mD!jv mods this season, and Mr. . 2STher«L Conwîy were flbSl be the Conservative candidate for the seat in boken. N. J.; T. 8. Hooley, Augusta, Os.; Jas.îîiiiSFo^^i^Æ’thV^oS'Ær SticiAtM 0,am^bîT Arrangement “d.« to toirot early from this Æ f^m™ toe Common.___________________ Som.rrtllA kjhnropolti; i. D^roh. Beü^üle;

aaKsSSa- iM'.KSff-eS-aS-ss.-.'S i& ____ ___________________ssrrjjfrtas riF

The < omnilttee on Work». certain intimations which Aid. as donbtlese - iw^md •* the Street Pherson. and Walter Walsh, and charged them
The Committee on Works was in session they were intended to do. embarrass the Dropped »ea« en see »$ ». ^ with escaping from the prison, to which they

weeterdav and bad the matter up again, in action of the meeting in the matter of salary. At six o’clock last night an old man named pleaded guilty. Hie Worship sentenced them

eutive Committee. toe larger sum Implied a unanimous assent dropped dead on th _ wae taken to the I Macs hall from London.
The committee decided to refer the question toit. At toe Quarterly Official Meeting no r!°d'al atoresldence by the police, and I h „ w ïork.

toThe Tran^rt’compony are ^«paring a t°ro ex^î3h wouldldha^eWlbîrol^lderè5 toqnS^ Si deoi^Sî dted ««nf^”day °a\%

statement for the council of the personnel of Qn its nJerfts ; no proposition to continue his from natnral causes. arriving in New York at 10.10 a.m. ; Sundays at
the company. They are, so one of their om- 8alary at $2,000 with such a view was submit- Prlttle v# Torouio. 112.20 noon train. Remember the West Shore
cere said last dight, prepared to put up e large ted or hinted at, though the chair, knowing a R1_r had a busy time of it all lends passengers either at up town or downsum of money in the hand, of the city to a rometoing of what hod transpired, antlolpntea , dtt 7<rf Aim C v. I townetatlone in New York.
*a3i-fflSSr3S‘sSiS âSHH’SSF&S

ventilation of the question which must come official Board, that toe salary be $1000 without Tvhe "bllîai,i?S-!,hfd Mr R W Priuie hue- prlaoners at Headquarters on a charge of steal- 
from the publication of the above documents, any allowance for rent or other incidental ex- toe City Solicitor had Mr. ^ d Tbe {ng potatoes from a Grand Trunk oar.
the early completion of Gerrard-street bridge, peneee, a proposition for which they them- mntinues tinday. Terence O'Connor, a young man, surrendered
and the certainty that a north easternstreet selves did not vote _ I am quite satisfied that a hearing oontinue* wsxay---------------- I himself at Headquarters, yesterday, having
oar service will be profitable, there is little frank, kind expression of their views at the Te_ ,tall.errs, leader-lane, learnt that there was a warrant out for Ms?o™tto.ti,PwiU b.’built within th. ha^tro^tor^v.^ ti; ^«ttogAtreet wtot. told
next six months. time would have secured such an adjustment of America* pocket diaries for Blie W. H. Holderness. W Kmgstreot we^ told

g^ksf Rocket! Hocks ! ! t ?^hc!^hwth7n^L^Tlt,ree tolî
We have every style in socks suitable for the may yet bp done must be the earnest wish of The Winter Terminai Port. 1 Brock-street on Monday night. He also allegesseaSm In on Saturday the heaviest aockjn JoTnoerned.” The Allan and Dominion Royalt MsU steam- that he was subbed in the arm by the foot-

Umh'. wool fit for the Arctic regions, at 30o. _-------------- «hiTvTwlll come to Portland toll winter, ar- padAner Datr'FÎue cashmere in ribbed and plain Mr. Jeffery’s Black Bottle. rangements having just been concluded with
men^Tat 15c., 85e., 35o. and 40c. Natural wool, “Obeerver" in yesterday’s Globe writes: ‘I th.gGrand Trunk Railway. The Polynesian Forks Appropriai!». CemmlUee. 
seamless, excellent value, only 50c, A. White, am told that this ie the Rev. T. W. Jeffery’s of toe Alliin line leaves Liverpool on the 8th Aid. Denison called his committee re City 
M Kiltie, 1&Z ^toeA that h. had ^en ^

Many^f the large «ngregroion at Su

I^X^rntSheM^ ft» _________ L_ e„.d M,e ...era B„.r«d.

ïroffiro’ofwhro M0ffitobaPg^aRaTh*7'iast R^thie®bottie M^llk* to“the lo5?hônsl, anî No matter how beautitola^l maybAunleee At toe regular communication of Wilson 
ÎÎÏÏPrtS^Sronnection with the harvest thanks- used it with moderation, and gave generously she shows some taste in dress, her charms fail j^ge a.F. A A M., held last night, a formal Srtng ït^bie oburch will be held to-night, of Its contents to hti more totlmate acquaint- to captivate thei youog:men. mid In the umo *üoa wal aooorded rto R.W. Bro. J. Rose
Sr» ^ preached byProtoWr S-d^k ^oîM^ÆV^hl SœS^oTlV^rL",» rtot^tron RG.M..andotoer GranMeob

----------------------------------- tha-MdMd-Uteri  ̂Cromer hMM» kaorount o^e ba ^
native color, but that he refused to teste, and so I ffi.ee. But toe most exacting of the fair sex cerameny. ,holr A grest tumble dews to prices. Men s overeoetsconnotspeakauthoriutivelyoftoenatureof tho , could not ask more than that her admirer Kjand honors and with the dlstinctionii of too j^nfîS; men , suits from«Tyoutts-overcoats from 
content* Yon may qot Judge a man by his should wear one of the Army and Navy ten dol- office. The DetAtrOrend Master addresser raoth’s suIttfromSlH iLoys overcoats fromg; 
color nor luvo yon any business to judge a Jar Nap Overcoats, or seven fifty Mellon Coate. the assembly at length on craft matters, at toe K,y-isults from II. ordered and ready-unda Toe best Sttii byita œler, for, aocordtog to theheet Several engngementt are already reported. I cnolnalon of which an adjournment was made yJ„ la Toronto la me.-. aodWg- aoaerw«*r. The 
«^ritîee, j^î vmili j wh.-h lnTterge meroure wteebiught about to the banqueting hOL^rt. . wrii spread BrUMArm. elm figure,to VoMVSWtet. WMI
pure within u a ooooauuu" 1 bv tiu Araur and Nalx ererooale. i sunoar waa haartlU salexed. gkatsMeest. b-wwavo. ,

CANADIAN MVILNIM& tXOMB AM A 
POLITICAL IN XT,

ALD. JOBE JONES IS NOMINATED 
NOR STREET COMMISSIONER.A RIVAL CO. WANTS TO RUN OVER 

ORRRARD-SIRREI BRIDGE.
MBAI or TBE TIMES AGAINST XMR 

rasan LEADERS.Ie
OmThe Republican Warwick 

•1er* that she F 
Will Enable the Bonttalon 
Supplant Those of Indiana.

Bedford, lad., Oct 16.—Mr. Blaine ad
dressed a crowd at the railway station hare to
day. He said i

“ Mi Ritobuoah Fmekdr : It It the effort

•f the Mills BillThe Details of she Hew Company’» Offer Ibr 
• Herth easterly Rervlee-Tke Action ef 
the Executive and of Ike CemmWeeef 
Weeks—Is It a Mark T

The north-eastern portion of the city, that 
thriving and rapidly developing section of 
Toronto that lies just across the Don and south 
of Danforth-avenue (Bloor-street), is badly in 
need of street-ear service. But to far all 
efforts to supply the want have failed, either 
through the informalities of Shorn desiring the 
improvement, or those willing to make it 
(the Toronto Passenger Transport Do.) or 
through the alleged opposition of the Toronto 
Street Railway Co. Some go so far as to say 
that the new scheme it being “barked. 
What there is in thia the public, snd especi
ally those along the proposed route, must «cer
tain by watching the conduct of Aldermen 
and officials and an examination of the docu
mente. In order to assist in an early realiza
tion of the new-line The World publishes to- 
day toe offer of the new company and the 
action of the Committee on Works and of the 
Executive Committee on that offer: '

Be pert ef the Committee ea Works. 
Your committee begs to submit for the la • 

formation of toe Council the following pro
posal of toe Toronto Paeeenger Transfer Com
pany to eonetruot ana operate a street 
along various streets of toe city :
To the Council of tite Corporation of Me Off» 

of Toronto.
Gentlemen,—We hereby withdraw all form

er oflbra or proposal*, and we eabetitute toe 
allowing instead:
We propose to eonetruot and operate a 

double track line of railway upon toe following 
streets and avenues of toe City of Toronto 
namely : Commencing at the intersection of 
Slmcoa and Front-streets ; thence along 81m- 
coeAtreet to Adeinide-etreet ; theooe along 
AdelaideAtreet to Jarvleotreet ; thence alone 
larvis-streot to Duchess-street ; thenoe along 
îuchees-etreet to George-etreet ; thence along 

George-street to Wilton-avenue ; thenoe along 
Wilton-avenue to Riventreet ; thenoe along 
Rtvor-ejreet to Gerrard-street ; thence along 
Gerrarmrtreet to Broad view-avenue : thence 
along BroadviewAveaue to toe north line of 
Danforto-a

tofoe Use RllSlag of the 
Coaservativa EeaffereMp—BeMbmr Ap
parently she Ce art as

IsONDOH, Oct. 16—In spite of all assertions 
I to the eootrary, I have the beat authority for.

mying that the case of The Times against the 
Isadora of the Irish party is overwhelming, 
and (a being strengthened day by day. NoW 

■ that the earn has drawn out the whole plan of 
f -v notion the aratematiqpd strength ot she indiot- 

reebt is more evident. The aulhentioisy of the 
Mttera will hardly be questioned seriously, 
hot the letters would be hardly sufficient 
Without something of a stronger and more 
condemnatory nature, of which there it also 
• plenty. There waa some difficulty at first 
i» malting Mr. Parnell realise that it was 
Meoeasary he should give his serious attention 
tn the matter. However, I understand now 
Thai George Laqia fade him most tractable. 
He ie devoting himself to preparations for the 
sitting of the commission.

The increasing confidence of the Conserva
tive party in Balfour makes Smith’s tenure of 
the leadership of the Hoorn of Commons more 
important than ever, at leant during this Par
liament. When Lord Randolph Churchill 
resigned the Conservative petty welcomed 
Qoeohen with acclamation, feeling satisfied that 
if Smith was not inclined to oontinue to sot as 
loader, Goschan was there to take hie plaoa. 
Bat it is no secret that many Obntsrva- 
tivea in the House would prefer any leader to 
the Chancelier of the Exchequer, for, with 
all his genius and ability, the Conservative 
party would rather be led by a man born and 
fared among themselves. In Balfour they find 
a chief whom they can follow; but his appren- 
tieesbip is net quite long enough yet to justify 
the party io depriving Qoeohen of the leader
ship were Smith to retire during this Parlia
ment. Smith will, therefore, remain at his 
post, for no one has shown more unselfish pa
triotism than he. When dissolution takes 
place and he gets his well-earned repose, Bal
four would naturally succeed him. Judging 
by the program he has made in publia estima
tion m the last two years, hie promotion to 
the leadership of the party would be moat 
popular.

isrten—Tho
ion this

Ü r >eared on 
owner* on at. George- 

•ewer connections be
T

| of the Democrat» party to persuade the$
Western States that the protective tariff it all 
for the benefit of the-east. I know that this 
town of Bedford and County of Lawrence are 
very largely in tore»ted in building stone. 1 
have Men it in many «ties of the Union, one 
of the most beautiful stones known in the 
United States.

“Heretofore you have had a protective duty 
against the • tones in Canada. They have 
various and valuable etonee in the Dominion 
and the Mill» Bill strikes down all the pro
tection which the tariff has given to the build
ing atones of the United State* (Cheers and 
cnea of “That's so.”] If that bill is passed 
and becomes a law all the building stones of 
Canada along the St. Lawrence aud along the 
Great Lakes will have cheap transporta
tion to toe great cities of Detroit, Milwaukee, 
Chicago, Cleveland, Buffalo and in fact all 
the cities of the great northwestern States, and 
they can reach those points cheaper than you 
can who have to transport your building stone 
by rail.

“ They will have cheaper transportation and 
therefore instead of patting you on equality 
with the building etonee of the Dominion of 
Canada, the Mills Bill sow clear over and 

gives the preference to the Canadian atones 
and put» you at a disadvantage.”
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new
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the oity be constructed
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Frame!s-itreet smallpox Fate.

“ I have a word

without, there la not more disease and death 
than there is. And what are we paylng bte 
salaries to officers fort To kill time, walk 
around front street* and keep out of toe way, 
and wink at peats and nuisances m Uok 

cornent I* la about time shat 
;m and others were waking op to 
ie officers do their duty as truly 
y as tosy do in looking after 

offices atÿtheir salarie*’’
RfcewM be Severely Dealt With.

Jtom Du Blot..
.nSt»^d» for’TwRIe*
gJ^Sfaœ'^to dMerely, wïS

him. No mere money fine would be sufficient 
punishment for one who has thus wantonly 
trifled-wito the lives of innocent people, flneh 
a man should be instantly suspended trom 
practising In toe earns way that he would be If 
he had commuted toe hideous offence of pay
ing tor an advertisement in a newspaper.

la Tarent*.Tartarian Can/
Much interest attaches to the Unitarian Con

ference, which opens on Thursday In First Uni
tarian Churoh. Jarvls-street, and continues 
two day* Proceedings commence on Thursday 
at 7.30 with a sermon by Rev.Oha*G.Amos of 
Philadelphia. On Friday important questions 
will be dSouaeed. Amongst toe speakers will 

eminent Unitarian ministers of
I M

be toe most 
Canada and toe United State*

Provincial 8.6. Ceavemtlea.
KraaeTON, Got 16—The Provincial Sunday 

School Convention opened here to-day. Great 
interest is manifested in the proceedings, which 
will occupy two day* Among those preeent 
were men of greet experience in Sunday School 
work. The reports are most encouraging.

8 streets 
• the sut 
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the Lehigh Talley.Aaetker Celllelem
Macob Chunk, Oct. 16—In a collision on 

the Lehigh Valley road near Fornan End this 
morning six Hungarian laborers were instant- 
ly killed and twenty-six were injured, two of 
whom died while being removed to the bo*-

by IBE CITY'S POLICE
«If®
AHB San eel Parade and Inspection In the 

«neen's Park.
Notwithstanding the rain and mud of yes

terday afternoon, the annual parade and in
spection of toe Police Force came off in the 
Queen’s Park and was a grand success, al
though but few people were present. Of the 
230 men who comprise the force, there wae a 
turn out of over 130, the others being engaged 
on the most important beat* They assembled 
at the drill ebea at 2 o’clock, and after waiting 
for the rain to cease, started out at nearly 3 
o’clock for the Paik in this order:

pitaL
r«•ar ICal gable Ifeellgenee.

from Th. Note..
Dr. OWmiffi the Medical Health Officer fn 

refusing to make public the name ot the dootor 
who neglected to report or wilfully, concealed a 
case of smallpox on Francle-etreet, Is not net- 

- tog In the beat Interests of his employer* amd 
those In authority over him should Insist upon 
hlsglvi 
known.

CEtOAOO, Oct. 16—In too Cirouit Court 
before Judge Tuley, Mr* Mary E. Campbell, 
who was married to Andrew Campbell in 
Ottawa, Ont., got a divoroa from her husband, 
who was thirty-one years older than she, on 
tho ground of cruelty.

I
venu*

If toe Council give us permission to build the 
above line we will at once enter into bonds 
wito sureties satisfactory to vonr honorable 
body, and bind ourselves to perform toe follow 
ing acts and things:

I. We will hare the road In flreVclase run
ning order before toe let day of July, A. D. 
1890, provided we secure toe right to do ro be
fore toe let day of January, 1889. or within six 
months from toe time we may acquire the said
ri?We will place conductors on all car*

3. Fare shau not exceed live cent* We will 
cause twenty-five tickets to be sold for one dol- 
1er end six for twenty-five cent*

A We will use toe most approved rail* such 
a* may be designated by too City Engineer or- 
your honorable body.

A We will run care once every ten minutes 
during toe busier parts of the day. bêtweel 
such hours as toe Council may designate and 
less often as toe Council may direct. ,

6 We will construct, repair end maintain all ° 
at toe roadway between toe tracks and for two 
feet outside of too track* of the same close ot 
roadway as the rest of toe street, or of such 
other material as toe Council may direct, pro
vided toe same be need in other roadways of 
any city In Canada or toe United State*

7. We consent to render up toe franchise and 
all rights and prirllegee thereunder at toe 
same time and in the same manner as ths To- 

Street Railway Co. may be required

leees -I
no

DM. MACKENZIE'S BOOK. At II Again.
Inoebsoll, Oct. 16—Sir Richard Cart

wright spoke here to-night on political topic* 
He advocated Unrestricted Reciprocity with 
the United State*

for Mr ffierall Eat Dismayed at She Prospect 
ei Libel Actions.

London, Oc* 16.—The wholesale misap
propriation of a large portion of Sir Morell 
Mackentie’a book by American, German, and 
English newspapers, notwithstanding the ex
traordinary precautions adopted by the pub
lisher» to insure inviolable secrecy, will add a 
very discreditable chapter to she history of
modem journalism. Tbs literary pirates man-1 WOMEN’S WORK roE MISSIONS.
aged to place their wares in several markets, for --------------——
The Neue Freie Preeee snd Tagebiatt provided Bneewraglng ne porta Snbmlued at the 
their reader» with copious selections snd ex- 
tracts the seme day aa the New York paper*
Although the early sheet* of necessity passed 
through a variety of bands, this most recent 
development of piracy has furnished Sampson,
Low t Co., with a clue to the probable 
offenders, whose position would, under ordin
ary circumstance* place them beyond sus- 
pioion. Tlie firm had a long conference with 
its legal advisers on Saturday, 
enoe drawn up and submitted te counsel 
yesterday. If so advised Sampson, Low A 
Co. will commence action for heavy damages 
under the copyright rot against a news agency 
and a daily and weekly newspaper.

Sir Moral Maekensie is naturally annoyed 
at the piratical proceeding* which caused so 
much anxiety to his publisher* but they have 
not occasioned in him the cerebral excitement 
so touehmgiy alluded to in a Sunday paper.
As a matter of fact he is now in better health 
than for a lung time. He is ia no way dis
mayed at the prospect of a crop of libel ao- 
tion* which as yet only exist in imagination, 
tod ha» no intention efgnmg Dr. Bergmann 
the advertisement of a sensational trial n 
Germany. In case proceeding» are instituted 
he will nlloW judgment to go by default.

as Boyal Grenadiers' Bind,
Lieut.Col. Grssett, Chief Constat)* 

Six Mounted Police.
ing

with member

ES Deputy a C Inspector 
Vo. 1 Co. Inspector Stephen,
No. 2 Co. Sergeant Seymour, 
No. 8 Co. Inspector JOnnstoo, 

So. 4 Co. Sub-Inspector Armstrong, 
Three Patrol Wagons.

Two Ambulances.

cut i1per- Smallpox at Bnffble.
Buffalo, Oct. 16—There were two deaths 

from smallpox at the hospital yesterday and 
one to-day. One new case is reported to-day.

th- the culpass
tlx- may

Ileal*

officer is md
Proceeding along West Marks», King and 

Yonge-atreets and College-avenue the men 
reached toe Paris, their manly, soldierly ap- - ’Vfjl
pearanee calling forth much applause, Ar- " K-----
rived in toe Para the men went through bat
talion movements before the Police Commis
sioner* Judge McDougall, Mayor Clarke end 
Police Magistrate Denison, who were accom
panied by Hon. Wm. McDougall.} 
father, end Mr. Percy Sherwo* 
the Dominion Polio* To the strai

-,

This 
IT Its the

andt Methodist Missionary Society.
The seventh annual meeting ot the Board 

ot Managers of the Women's Missionary So- 
oiety ofithe Methodist Church was commenced 
in the lecture room of the Metropolitan 
Church yesterday morning. There are on the 
Board delegates from five branchée—Wastern.
Central, Eastern, Prince Edward Island and 
New Brunswick and Nova Sooti* Forty-four 
ladite from different parte of toe Dominion____
ward present The President, Mr* J. Gooder- & We agree that when any amaigrira or

gsaMSsfiütes;& S33£3f»32£
drciee* Mr* Willmott waa appointed acting aûDaj property of too undersigned Company, 
recording secretary in the absence of Mr* together with toe franchise and all privileges 
Chisholm of Ottawa, who through illness was thereunder, shall revert to the City, 
unable to be preeent Reporte from the ran- ». We wUl pey annually a sum equal to two
ran^rou^na.“ ^B7 ^ ^ ^er^traX, ^
of an encouraging nature. io. We will issue through tickets at single

Artermews Seselen. fare from any one of the Une* herein referred
The afternoon cession opened with devotion- to or that may hereafter be constructed or 

al exercise* The resignation of Mr* A. ’’fi^WeSroOffbr 
Chisholm «recording secretary was on motion 
of Mr* Dr. Carman accepted, the Board ex- 
pressing its regret at her retirement The 
report of the Nominating Committee appoint
ed" the following committees : On Memorials 
and Resolution* Mr* Burn* St. Thomas, 
convener; Works and Supplie* Mrs. Carman, 

lèapàtch "has interviews with Professors Belleville, convener; Committee on Courtesies,
Tobold and Gerhard* The former uudi Ur* Basoom, Uxbridge, convener; Committeeïr,L£.^.rcon^

tint true, and ro much more that is absolutely 1 Toronto, convener.
■Worthless from a scientific standpoint, and so The Corresponding Secretary’» report was 
contemptible from a moral one, that as a received. It dealt in part with the work in 
matter of fact an answer is superfluous As I Japan. The Tokio School waa in a very aatia- 
for hia skill in the operating line (And here he factory condition, end,it was found necessary 
bas been tio mild critic of hia German col-1 last year to erect a new building. Three 
leagues) I can only call attention to that I ladies Miss Morgan, of Brantford, Miss 
masterpiece of awkwRrdnee* the tearing off Preston, of Mount Pleasant and Mis* Monroe, 
of a piece of bralthy tissue to judge the de- Uf Peterboro,’ were mentioned as having been 
ceased growth by, Mackeotie, by this oper- ,ent to Japan to engage in the work of the 
ation with the forceps (which he afterward re- Sooiety. Another school at Shidztuka was re- 
pasted in England) excited the larynx, and I ferred to as being in a very satisfactory oon- 
materiaUy exciting the growth of the cancer dition, and also the work among the 
and toe death of tb* patient.” . Indian*

Prof. Gerhardt said : “Dr. Mackenzie has Regret was expressed at the departure from 
alluded to my frequent use of tbeteaulery I Port Simpson, B. C., of Rev. Mir. and Mr* 
in the early stages of the disease.*! used it I Crosby, who founded The Oroeby Girls’ Home 
then as I had used it before in many cases et port 3impson. This Home supports and 
where satisfactory results had been obtained, I educates 21 children. At Chilliwhack, B. C., 
because the tumor happened to’be benign.” | Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Tate are engaged in end

have done good work.
A GBASTLY BIND. I Under the management of Mr. and Mrs.

, Youmans She affairs of the MeDoogaU 
The Bady of an Enltnew* Man Discovered 0rpll,nage and Trainirig Institute at Morley, 

by Hnnterm Wear Owen Ronnd. jj W. T., are in a most promising condition.
Owen Sound, Oct 16.—The body of an un- Work among the French is being done with 

known man, nud* with the exception of a résulta oreditable to all engaged m it The 
flannel ehir* was found by hunter, yesterday | home fo; Chin^is^pe^'otoM*’ B" &’

. Touching home matters,an increase in every
that of a man of average height and weigh* department was observed, but still admitted 
full brown beard, iron gray hair, mole on the 1 of considerable advanc* 
left cheek end prominent teeth. 1 The treasurer’s report was then submitted,

Half a mile south wae found a suit of clothes, 1 showing for the past year receipts $19,070.38, 
evidently these of the deceased. In the vest en increase over lust year of $4872.87 ; expen- 
was a ladies’ open faced gold watch with chain ditures $12,849.61; present balance on hand 
end locket, $11 in money, a second clnes ticket $17,170.89.
from Owen Sound to Boston, dated Winnipeg, Miss Carty, of Toronto, read a very cordial 
Sept 14, on which was written Wm. Turcotte, welcome to the visiting delegate* which was 
The name Turcotte is on the Athabasca’s books replied to by Mr* Antliffe, of Montreal, 
as having arrived here Sept. 17. Mrs. James Gooderham delivered the antra-

An inquest was begun last night and ad-1 al president’s addres* She spoke of the in- 
journed for two week* crease in all branche» of the society in mem

bers snd finance*
The president welcomed delegatee from 

sister sooietie*who were introduced as follows :
Thinks She United States More Fewer- I jjrs. Burgess, India ; Mr* Hon. E. Blake,
1'nl Shu CreaS Britain end Canada. McCall Mission, Mr* Ewar* Presbyterian 

New Yobk/Oc* 16—In an interview with Woman’s Missionary Society; Mr* Welles,
?e^’Marr “T^wildt. to^nro,dMrL^do,0,^ntrîrw!70: “ü.
day Secretary Whitney said there would be correapond ing secretary read three re-
no conflict between Great Britain and the ts fTom Japan, prepared by Mrs. Large,
United States; that the former Government Ç',« Mrs. Cunningham and Mrs.
hod notified the Canadians in 1870 that their | luuj
^rme^MtoTcrn^ KI t '^e P.brt. rtlroteneryMreti-m 
distinctly more powerful than Great Britain In the evening Rev. I^ray Hooker presided, 
with her American colonies, and that the final After a statistical .tatemeut on the growth of 
result of any war would be the annexation of the Society. Mra McCollum iang The Lord 
Gauada to tZ. United State* I “ MyShephe^

Met Air Fereneee, ef eerewn make, *mar« I miMSioiiary school for girls in India. Mr. 
enieed i« give waUefar.Uow. Get an e»81- I Burgee» also spoke on women a missionary 
Dslli Wheeler * Bain, King-street East. | wûrk xn India. Songs by Mr. and Mrs. Bur-

Winnipeg Dirait-... were «» “ differen‘ 0ri“‘al U“‘
Winnipeg, Oct. 16.—The Legislature was Fuage*

Brorogusd this afternoon to Nov. 22. Fee She Indian Mission Field.
InThe Call libel suit Burrow, was commit- The 20 Station Army mraiorane. WUor 

ted for trial. The defence rough» to eetablish India ye.terd.ymort.ing At 8 .devotional 
the truth of the alleged libel, but the prosecu- meeting was held m the Tempi* led by Com- 
tion objected on the ground that the magis-1 misaioner Coombes. Shortly before » tne 
,rate had no jurisdiction. prooeeaion left the Tem pie for Union Station.

Premier Green way laid criminal informa- The train left at 9 and the scene was an 
tion against Luxton of The Free Pres* and affecting one as_ti>e train steamed out the 
Burrows of The Call this afternoon. The band playing “fThe Sweet Bye and Bye, 
rases come up F, iday. friends snd relations shouting “farewell and

It is reported that the Government will the missionaries asking all to meet them in
create a portfolio for a Minister of Educetiou | heaven. __________
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British Grenadiers” the men matched part in 
open column and afterwards in quarter 
column. An exhibition at revolver

bet-
A ease was at roolo 

to dais
practice waijriven under oommam^aflfaspco-

well performed and reflect credit upon officers 
and men alike. Formed Into a hollow 
square, with the patrol wagons and ambul
ances at either rid* the force were*®* 
addressed by Judge McDougall, chairman 
of the Board of Police Commissioner* 
who in a few words expressed his own and his 
brother eemmissfoners’ gratification at seeing 
such a fine turn-out Thu men were tben^ ^

Hamilton’s ex-Chief of Polls* A. t>. .Stew- 
srt, Was in' interested witness' of the more-
mMt R. ÔL Mathewu, who is attached to the 
police department, was mounted on a handsome

Chief Grautt looked very military on Ms
fEe hones of the department were in fine 

condition and showed signs of good keeping.
The only thing that marred the affair was 

the fact that Oti- Denisos, neglected to wear
“6 $Nf » -»» _.

1,1^-p, -efrài tor East 1 «11.
The Young Peqple’e Association fit LesUevllle 

Preabyteriae Churoh presented an adartef of 
tp Be* W. Frizzell on the occasion of 

his first appearance at toe T. P. A. tinoe hi* 
return froqiBurop* •!

The new PubUc Library building on Button- 
avenue Is almqst qoinpleted. i;

The bazaar In connection with 86, Matthew*» 
Chqrch will be opened, today. , 4.,

•' The 4,’eifgrcgatlon Ob feet
The committee appointed by . tke Board of 

Regent» of Victoria CollUge to secure addition
al aid for Rev. Dr. Potts endeavored to 
toe services of Rev. Dr. Stone, of PerkdalU,
Dr. Stone referred the matter to his oongregaj J 
torn, who declined to entertain the proposal. I '
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A Ward A bent halts.
The rash still oontinue* to Thornae Wood- 

house’s Immense Clothing House on King-street 
east to hear a word about suits and at the same 
time be measured and select from the enormous 
stock of new tweeds and overcoatings secured 
for customers this season. There are over 1000 
pieces to select from. Woodhonsos moderate, 
prices, combined with first-class ability tomake 
up material, will carry the rush through this 
or any other season. ,

iy p New YOKxToct^^-The"Herald’» Berlin

'

Apsetlee ar LlEht ,,
The Rossin House was full of gas last night 

when about 130 memtibra of toe American Gas
light Assv-iatlon reristérnd there. The Aseo 
elation will hold Its annual meeting in Toroutp- 
this week. Uie session opening In Temperance 
Halt atK) o’clock this morning. There will be 
read a variety of papers and toe question of 
adopting* new constitution will be considered. 
It Is understood that the discussion will be q*R- 
ried out In a light tone.

E, *u

About tho Plumbers.
The plumbers held à special meeting in 

Temperance Hall last night at which the report 
of the Executive on various matters, including 
the employment of non-union men in certain 
shops and on the plumbing bylaw, was read. 
No definite action was token on the employ.

woo. pointed out 
iw of the Import- 

y now.

secure

Aa Iatererttag iMItri.
Professor Seymour had a crowded audience 

In Bbatteebiiry Hall lest night. The subject ot

tIl- : t

9 ■about six miles down the bay. The body wast

*1.

SECRETARY WBITNEY TALKS. City Ball Email Talk.
The Property Committee meets today at L
Mayor Clarke and a number of the aldermen 

will visit Woodbridge fair today.
Mayor yesterday appointed Aid. Frank- 

land acting Mayor for to-aay.
A complaint has been received from a resi

dent in the neighborhood of the hospital, who 
asserts that old beds, etc., from that Institution 
are burnt In toe vacant lot In rear of the 
building. He la afraid of contagion.

The Exhibition Committee meets to-morrow.
Park Superintendent Chambers haa Just re- 

celved a consignment ot valuable bulbe from 
Holland.

Ex-Aid.- Macdonald has entered appeals 
J against too assessment of toe properties of lev- 
Veral officials in Ihe employ of the oity.

The Mayor is being deluged with complaints 
about sidewalk*

Some time ago a male infant was found oil 
th# Street and sent to Ihe Infante* Home after 
having been christened John Blevins, after to* 
City Clerk, It died y oeterday.

In accordance with the resolution In Connell 
the census tost was continued yesterday.

Notices to attend the opening of toe Court of 
Revision on Oet 29, were seat out yesterday.

The American Humane Society delegates 
to-day In the theatre of the Normal 

School. Aid. Frankland, as acting mayor, and 
the Reception Committee will receive t.h«m 
aud welcome them to the city.

acGeOTEeHg,PMTh-.“,0l»k?;kBhal»t^; 
John Patton and wife, New York, are at theI Queen's.
Ær^eDi^:.«r.?fH«!liSî:
Montreal; Geo. F. Cleveland Danville, O.; 
A. F. Du do. Montreal; Joseph Segram, water- 
foo. and W. J. Wilson, Chicago, ere at the

Tho

ES.
•learasklp Arrival*
Name. Reported at

* 11 Date.
Oct. 16....Wyoming....New York.. .Liverpool

::Fathe;‘p,uttV>ob"8 
...Circassia .. Morille

I
I

$ Personal Mention.
Col. Growskt and Mr. 0.6. Gzowikl leave 

todajr for^a few days duck shooting

Mr. Richard Lewi* late principal at DnflWrfn 
twher * •iooati“

Lt.-Col. Gough, of toe famous 14th Huarar* 
now stationed at Brighton. Sussex, England. Is 
wt»h Mr* Gough, maklug a tour <5 North 
America. He has left Toronto and gone on to 
Winnipeg.

Chief Sherwood ot the Dominion Police spent 
yesterday In the city en route frasa garnie to

on thes.
. Also 
ranks,
le, Sew-

meet

The Bight Hind ef Annexellen.
A syndicate ot Southern Planters residing at 

Memphi* Tenu., haa" purchased a portion of 
the farm of Mr, Charles'Steel* on the shore of 
Lake Erie near Port Colborne, for ,thc purpose 
of establishing a summer resort Mr. Peter 
McIntyre, so well known In connection with 
Lome Park, has charge of the laying out of 
the ground* and a number of too tinges similar 
to ihe Lome Park cottages will be built this

s.
Who TeM Teat

Hey. stranger, how did yon 
was such a beautiful spot I*

“Dont yer knew! Well, Jarris totted __
whaa I went ever toe Bridge. Tour city ought 
to pay him for advertising the place.”

G. A Torontonian Hurt at Pelerbcr*
Fetbbboko, Oct, 16— Mr. W. J. Peck of 

llw Canada Permanent Loan and Savings 
Company, Toronto, and Mr. A. P. Pousette 
Ot this place were driving this afternoon when 
She horse became frightened and ran away, up
setting toe buggy. Mr. Peck received some 
had face and bead wounds besides some cuts 
on the'hand* Mr. Pousette was only slightly 
bruited. _______________

6

MMd

r> Is toe parent of wealth, a saving of even 10 
rente on every dollar expended will surprise 
many a mother at toe end of a year. McKun-

customers, and how successful they hav® been 
thousands of the women of this city ore willing

very lew prices.

St Fair rad Dealer.
In the Civil Assise Ceurt.

In theCivU Assise Court yesterday. McCor
mack v* Herntrgton and Turnbull v*Lewers

Weather for Ontario.- Strong winds md 
moderate gala from meet and northmet. 
generally fair weather with a few total 
ehowere, becoming cooler.
, MINIMUM TEMFSaatUBBS TUCTKIU

Wleffipeg «L Xetente U. Mestiuhllh

An Awful Creak. I■a

_________  Ledger* Cash Meek* Bay
Mlsslr^ Beaks. ^Frlce^aad Jlass cover .

tinned to-day.$ z
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